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Add a new in- j » 
terest to the child- i - 
ren’s lives—add a 1 k 
collection ot invalu- 1 ’ 
able home pictures j _ 
to your own gallery ^ 
cf memory.
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Receipts of l.ve stock at the Union 
Yards were 65 cara-1194 cattle. 6601 
nogs. 667 sheep and lambs and 66 calves.

The receipts of cattle being light, a 
stiU smaller number of good to choice 
animals were the result—not enough to| 
supply the demand—and this
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.^Jùlwùfs Wee6/t/ Store Jfeevs..¥ •Mli* ■Ï
* v- __  caused

prices to be very strong for these classes 
in fact, all classes 
an active trade.

Stockers and feeders were in greater 
demand, as there were many fresh buy-

*¥ -& very firm, withwere** '■■■» *
\ A Kodak or a

Brownie in the 4 
. children’s hands wi 11 J 

do both.

*

Here Are Snappy INew*
*

Milkers and choice quality 
which caused the market 
strong.

Sheep, lambs and calves, as well as 
hogs, were in active demand at prices 
quoted.

Butchers.—Choice butchers

* were scarce 
to remain**

KODAKS $7.00 tà $65.00. 
BROWNIES $1.00 to $12.00. 
II interested, ask for booklet.

**

Sweater 
Coats for

**
*
* #7 25 to 67 75; good butchers 66 25 to 

*7; medium, 65 75 to 66 25: choi 
*6 to 86 50; good at 84 75 
medium 84 25 to 84 75,

*
**

THE STAR GROCERY
* J. N. SCHEFTER,

ce cows, 
to #5 50;*•F

* cannera and
cutters, 63 to 4 25; choice bulls, 66 to 87; 
butchers’ bulls, 85 25 to 
bulls, 84 25 to 85 25.

Stockers and Feeder».—There 
many fresh faces 
of these classes, 
firm, as fallowsi

Steers, 1006 to 1150 lbs., sold at 86 40 
to 86 80; steers 900 to 1000 lbs., at 86 to 
•6 26; atockers, 500 to 800 lbs., at 85 25 
86 24, r°U**1 ***t*rn Stockers, 84 50 to

Milters ,yd Springers-Demand con-1 ■ 
tinueif to centre on good to choice milk-1 
ers an jploseup spiingers. Such sell 
at ttrnf to stronger prices, being very I

i «arcç, man^ at 870 and 880 with choice I.
to *"* producers quoted up to 8901 | 
and 8f>0. Backward springers 
wanted, and are slow sale 
850.

PROPRIETOR. *
TERMS: Cash or Produce.

*********** *
*

Everybod y
•5 75: bolognaXL

were
amongst the buyers 

and prices were very
'

A Big Assortment 
of theWe Wish To 

Announce 
That

Latest 
Weaves, Styles 
and Shades for

T’

Men, Women and Children. 
That Wear and Comfort You.

The Kinds
are not 

at 845 to

Veal Calves.—Receipts were moderate I 
and, as usual, pricea were firm. Choice I 
calve*, 89 te 810 50: good calves: 88 to 
89; medium, 87 to 87 50; common 65 50 
to 86 56; rough eastern calves 84 60 to

The smart sweater coat has become an indispénsible part of every ud- 
to-date man, woman and child’s wardrobe. It is a necessity these colddays.

Whether for the numerous outdoor sports or for walking or driving a 
sweater coat is both a comfort and a smart addition to the outfit.

Our new store will be completed and we expect to be 

located by NEXT WEEK. In the past thi, 
•tore has justly been termed “The Old Reliable,” and 
with the increased accommodation which our new 
building affords us, we will be in a better position than 
ever to serve you. Why not deal heri 
and honest prices go hand in hand.

86.
Sheep and Lambs.—The market was 

firmer for lambs, and sheep steady. 
Sheep, ewes, 84 50 to 85 50; culls 
rams, 82 50 to 84 25 lambs, ewes and 
wethers, 87 60 to 87 80; bucks, 75c per 
head] less.

Hogs. Receipts of hogs were light— 
not enough to supply the local demand, 
as there were several decks bought by 
an outside firm, this caused prices to be 
very strong. Selects, fed and watered 
sold at 89, and 88 40 to 88 65 f. o. b. cars i 
St country points.

The new style sweater for men, women and children 
are handsomer than we are showing

foTtMrf"11"6 ï!e,,dldly

range of unusually low prices places one within everybody’s easy reach.

■where courtesy and

We Will 
Handle

Groceries,
Smoked Meats,
Bolognas and Hams,
Cargill and Five Roses Flour.

Warm Knit Hosiery, Gloves and Toques 
Are Here Too !

The best showing of these knitted garments to be found in this 
Most dependable qualities of course, and lowest prices.

Who Is Your Grocer? Farm For Sale.

about 30 ecresof fall plowing done and 
balance seeded down. About 25 acres
bittnm anR ,S°l1 rich black loam, clay 

Bank barn 97x82 ft., one of thi 
co™ty; good new frame 

house, and running water at river and 
creek. This is a first-class stock farm

Does he carry good Groceries? I, hi, store up-todate? 
Doe, he treat you courteously? I, he strictly honest’ 
You can easily „y “ye,” to the last four question, if 
you make the answer to the first

rt of

section.
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John E. Fink Millinery DeptNOTE Up to November 1st the business is being 
earned on in H. W. Pletsch’s old standI

P Mr. John Hooey, of Wingham paid a 
businesa visit to Mildmay last Saturday.

Three ducks—two grey and one w hite 
•trayed to premises of the undersigned 
9th Concession. Stephen Press.

Wj I Rev. Mr. Wilson, of Rothsay 
(j Cotswold, occupied the pulpit 
|j I Church last Sabbath morning and even- 
ff tng- Mr- Wilson is a versatile preacher, 
1| I whom many enjoy listening to. He is 
|| one of four brothers, all Presbyterian 
j clergymen, Rev. Thos. Wilson of Walk- 
1 'rt°n ^ng another of the brothers.- 

Chfford Express. The Mr. Wilson men- 
If ‘‘°ned was for some time in charge of 
|| the Mildmay congregation, and is well 
)) known here.
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Stic.; Clearing Out At Just Half Price

?utsubes°t:date styles-

JUST HALF PRICE

iSr-

m ________________

fX Three New Lines We Have

; Recently Added to Our Stock

and 
at Knox
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f
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I Neponset Wall Board
gOj&raU and ceiling. Take, the place of lath and plaster

Call and get a sample.

zBring Us Your BUTTER

Potatoes, Dried Apples and Poultry.

that re

oak, cream white

and EGGSJones observed 
across the room.

"For heaven’s sake!" he 
Robinson, "who is that 
ugly womai\there?”

“That,” answered Robinson, 
wife.”

an old lady sitting*

tV* *- remarked to 
extraordinarailyartis-

“is my

Jones was taken aback, but moved up 
front again. ' H
"Well,” he said persuasively, "you just 
ought toecemine!" HELWIG BROS. The Cadillac

YOURS ON TRIAL.

IB Mding Bath Tub
*lthful luxury of good bath, 
ption for all who have no bath rooms. 
*ury and necessity is now with the

QENBJRAIv merchants

MIDDMAY
;> >

ù«a
reach of 

•way in a small space until

every Hand to Mouth. New Clubbing Rates.The poor man has his chance, however, 
it’s betterLI now than e'er before, 
unless the fruits of his endeavor he 
blows in wildly at the store; unless he 
burns his hard-earned wages the quickest 
way that he knows how, he never had, 
in all the ages, a better chance than he Daily Globe
has now. When luck is good and skies Daily Mail & Empire ................
arc sunny, and well paid jobs sre run- Weekly Globe ....................
ning loose, a man should salt away his “ Mail and Empire.........".’"

men bv their rh. # .PnC*' n’on*y where it will keep for winter use Family Heald & Weekly Star
regard the po^r with toushtv u**? 8ma" the Sum hc Pickl“’ ’twi11 W«k'r Witness ....
the poor mayhave a show in h ’ ch*er h,m whcn be’a unemployed; I’d Farmers Advocate .
—on earth*they surebi u " rath” have a dnten nickle. than noth-1 Weekly Sun

they ,urc|y have no chance.” mg but an aching void.—Walt Mason.

Mildmay Gazette one year and
Toronto Daily Star....................
Toronto Daily News ................
Toronto Daily World................

So many blow inHive years. Needless
! Of due .a* energy tee *. 

by the we ef .u. ClsuUle* Went 
Ad*. Time «a* wergy rtfrc.i 
g*°d doller. in ihhege. Bnnwe,. 
keni* dam In sa shah* wen* fkv 
gsod help. Ow W Went A*, end 
«hahslpwe

every penny, and 
when the rainy day is here they’re need
ing coin, but haven’t any, and so they 
ahed the scalding tear. "Big business 
grinds the poor men’s faces,” I’ve heard 
them

. YOURS ON TRIAL7"50" *stc
ir-;
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-er MER (Q. CO.*8# 4murmur once or twice; “Our 

Government a rank disgrace is, when 
whe» worthy men can’t raise the 
The rich
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